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IMvtne ftorvlca.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

l4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 W P.M.
eats free, A Oordlal Invitation extend.
d to all.

Kcv. T. Griium, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M-- , by the Paator, W. C. Bhrcr-ard-.
Sabbath School at 12J-J- , directly

after torenoon service.
Prayer Mot-tin- and Sabbath School

Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clook. Signed.

S H. KOOKKR, N. O.
J. C E. HaRtman, A Sec';.
fyPluce nl' meeting, Main St., opposite

McClinlock Hons.

A. O. of U. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock.
In Odd Fellow's liall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamrs 3. Wnmt, K.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekaunea Trine No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hall.

HfJ Council Urns llahled at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE. Sacbem.

C. L. JUKES, Chiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108

Vila NEWS.

Zlegler'a nerald, ot Butler, again ? re-

lieves us ot the task of original composition
on tbe oil situation. We coincide with It
fully. It says:

"Tbe Pittsburgh papers, or at least their
teperlers who write up the market reports
for them'say, that oil duilng tbe last week
t04e lo prico some fifteen cents and this,
"In tbe face ol several new wells producing
largely." These reporters are a batch of
wlse-aoi- who ought to take trip through
the oil region and see what tbey never
knew before and what they will never learn
by tunning about city and forming opto
Ions from what tbey bear from Idlers on tbe
street camera. When an nnerittnr afptlrea

a five hundred barrel well, tbe news is tele
f rnphed to all perls, but when a poor devil

strikes a dry hole, everybody shuts tbe eye
and says, ''nut " Thus there may be twenty
dry holes fn a district and not half so many
producing wells, still community believes
all are good and an Immense amount of oil

Is produced. Tbislsa game wbicb baa
been played with great success ever since
tbe Troutmao well was struck at Modoo
and tbe Sbreve well at Millerstowos and
will ounlluue to be played so long as men
can be found to believe It. We are not
drawing on tbe Imagination when we say
tbls policy Is of tbe most fruitful causes
of tbe decline in the price of;oll, nor are
we wrong lo charging' the operators with
being partioipanta to IV. Instead or being
tbe means of giving oorreot luformatlon
they quietly acquleaoe in tbe raise reports
circulated because they may possibly be
able lo speculate to tbe amount ol a few
dol lars.

It Is a well known f.ct that tbe produc
tlon at Modoo has lalieo off considerable-ev- en

more than any one anticipated. Tet
to bear people talk, it would be supposed
that more oil was produced in tbat reglou
than ever. Wedojnot wish to disparge
any looality. Tbat Is. not our object.
What we want Is tbe truth, .because lo Us
circulation tboja Interested in oil and oil
laods csn alone reap tbat firlcb reward lo
wbicb tbey are justly .entitled. We have
said and say agalo, tbere Is no just cause
for the low price of oil. liTbe production
is lo tbe bands of speculators, and until it
la left free to be regulated by tbe ordinary
laws ef trade, hundreds of people will; bave
labored for themselves la valo, while tbe
land owner will not obtain by royalty or
otherwise oear what be should.

The Petrolla, Canada, Oil
Market.

Tbere was a trifle more activity in tbe
crude market during the past week. Tbe
Home Oil Works having created quite a
demand for distillate baa caused refiners to
commence operations again. Tbls will in
all probability be kept up for the next 4 or
6 months and will lo a great measure re.
neve the market ben. Prices bava not
materially changed still paying 95 cts. to
Si per bbl. The tapid decline In produc
tioo ot late lo Pennsylvania must have Us
fleet In'.enchanoing tbe value of crude there

nml will cjuho sti udvance nt sime ratio
here. R. lined keeps low In New, Voir, Hi',;

1 I'- -r gallon him been tl. evince
': I' IN' p'.st vi V

A correspondent ot the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

who recently passed through the oil

region, has this lo say ol Dr. J. W James
ACo.'s well, no the Btrnbart farms

Ws slopped at the "Bom Spoiiier,'' near
Millerstown wbicb had been How log ten

days the yield lining Qlty barrels an b our.

The well U 1,440 feet and the pure oil, uo

mixed wilh water, comes In a constant
stream about fifteen minutes, flowing with

great foroe when it ceases for the spaea or

about sis or eight mioules. And so It

spends Us days and nlgbls. Two pumps

are constantly engaged seoding this Im-

mense supply through the pipe lines lo the

railway at Brady's Band on the Allegheny
River, now long it will continue to flow

is of course a problem but as there are no

other wells very near to lap the vela wbicb
feeds it, and the owoers bold Iheland in

the immediate vicinity, it will probably
hold out longer thaa most others have
done.

A stlggestiva episode enlivened the cele
bration ol tbe lourib anniversary of the
Woroan'a Suffrage Association, at Cooper

Institute, New York, I'll Inst. There was
a meeting of the female parasol and umbrel
la makers in We si me building, and a dele-

gation of these marched into tbe presence
of tbe Wninao Suflragsrs and listened to
the eloquence ol Luc Stooe. The presi
dent of the Caiirella M.kers' Uoioo, Mis

Leonard, addretsed a few words to the
meeting, saying tbat hundreds of women in

New York were suffering not fur tbe ballot
but for bread, Tbere was a great deal of
significance in tbat remark. If tbe cham-

pions of equal political rights for women
would concentrate their energies upon tbe
ol j-- of directly Improving the condition
of tbe sex in the Industrial sphere, a point
might be gained of far more immediate im-

portance than t ie qnestioo of suffrage. We

do cot condemn the ardor and persistence
of the ladies In eombioating to fight their
battles with the world. Let tbem agitata
Incessantly that is the wav lo accomplish
great reforms. But tba poor girls who are
hard at work from morn till night would be
better pleased to have the question of wages
agitated In advance of tbe question of auls
frages. Most or fields of labor are already
open to womeo, but opeo at prices that ren-
der the privilege or work a doubtful bless
Ing. While tbe female suffragists, s year af
ter year, exhibit Ibis bobby lo a mocking or
Indifferent world, the silent workingwonien
of tbe large cities are wearing tbeir lives
away In uoremuserative toil. Put tbe
bread-bask- et within easier reach; it is more
desirable than tbe ballot box to tbe hungry
women.

William Allen's majority lor Governor
of Ohio Is 817. laaao Welch's net .majority
for State Treasurer ia 177.

Mrs. Yano, wife of tbe Japanese charge
d'affaires at Waabiogtoo, arrived lo San
Franhisoo by steamer last evening to join
ber husband at Washington. She is tbe
first Japanese lady wbo has ever lelt ber
native ooiiotry to join ber husband in for
sign lands. She will go to Washington
overland.

Tbe Cougressional excursion parly are
loafing around In Texas at present.

A Madrid dispatch says tbe Insurgent
vessels obtained tweniy-oln- e millions realg
by plundering merebanlmen of! Vallencla.

Joseph Arcb bae arrived in New York.

H. W., Burt 4 Co., bankers and brokers
ol Buffalo, bave resumed business.

Outstanding legal lenders, $4G0,374,888

Ten thousand oouoda of sterling vu r.
oelved at tbe assay office in New York yea
lerday, making a total 1,647,000 since
Ootober 6tb.

Banks on the oontinent bave raised tbeir
discount rates.

A Glasgow dispatch says tbere are no
tidings of tbe steamer Imaella, nearly a
mantb out from New York. Those Itnmed
lately intereated fear tbe vessel is lost.

Tbe election lor muooipal ofllcera lo the
several plaoes In Paris, day before yester-
day, generally resulted In republican, suo
oesses.

Tbe Courier-Journ- al classes as tbe prio
olpal contributions of Kenluoky to the na?
lion repertory: "Woman borses, whiskey,
and blue grass. "

Switzerland has 7,000 primary schools,
6,000 teachers, and 400.00 ) .scholars. Tba
education of children is oompulsory In all
Ibe cantooa exdept Geneva and Uri.

Tbe dog would bave been foolish to stay
out of tbe ark beoauae it happened to hav
a barque of its own.

District AttiMiey Smith, Lawyer Smile.v,
and Deputy Sbei iff Ware, of Franklin, weie
in town toflsy.

The linff( well at i'iivile at ie"!ii

TOOK NOTIS
Taking into consideration the

dullness of the time9 and the
low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
price of I!EYXE delivered

at the wells to $ 1,00 per bar-

rel. My motto is live antflet
live. Pay me .a call before

going elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality and

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad track on Fourth
street

W. A. LttZIEIt.
Petroleum Centre, Oct. 23, 1873.

Tbe New Yurie Sun says a striking in

staucv of gratitude occured la tbe freight

depot of the Central Railroad the other day

A youth on a petty salary louod a wallet
cootaiotng (15000, $"50 being in green

backs, lie so--- n found tbe owner and de

livered It up without examiolng tbe coo

tents, except to see tbat it contained prop.

eriy of great vatue in bis eyes. The owoer

snatched tbe wallet and rewarded tne you lb

bv ordering him to stand still while he

counted every dollar lo know if tbe finder

had stoleo anv. when be coolly told blui

be might go.

The net debt of tbe new city ot Boston

will be about $33,000,000 when conaolida

tiua takes place.

Tbe obituary notice ol a Kentucky lady

inuludea the faot tbat ber hair was six feet

eigbt inches long.

Ship building is active in Wilmington

Del. Tbe omlklog hammer Is again beard

In varda tbat have been , deserted for over

leu years.

Ia a letter to a IrieoJ a young lady of

Illinois states tbat she is no I engaged but
sbe sees a cloud above the horizon as large

as a min'a bead.

Quite a number of our citizens are engag'
ed la business at Millerstown and other
down river towns.

Tbe water in Oil Creek is falling some

what.

Tbe wells on Cherrytree Run bold out re
markably well. Nearly all of tbem are
yielding from five to twelve barrels daily.

Tbe coal trade Uveas up with the ad
vanca of cold weather.

A Chinaman took lbn lirst premium on

butler at tbe recent fair at Senile, Wash
ing Territory.

Dogflgbliug baa been prohibited throng''
out Japan, and any transgressors in Ibis re
sped are to be fined, and tbe djgs will be
killed. '

A wealthy citizen of Sao t rauoiaco pro'
poses to establish an aslromioal observatory
on the Sierra Nevada, at least lO.UUU leet
above tbe sea level.

Tbe tax levy of Chicago is over $0,000,
000, and tbe discouraged citizens are begin.
niog to conclude tbat tbey may as well di
of panlo as of luxation.

Low priced all does not appear to t

Canfield & Dugan's livery stable. Tbey are
letting out daily every rig in the stable and
have a call for more. Tbey bave tbe beet
or riding and driving borses, neat and nob.
by rigs, &o. (Jail andjblra a rig.

Lou. voucher ia engaged In thoroughly
renovating bis billiard saloon. It is lo be
newly papered and painted throughout, and
when Buieoed will present a more neat and
attractive appearance than ever.

Wipkd Out. Tbe oil town known
Antwerp, In Clarion couoty, will soon b

numoeraa among tne tnings tbat were
Antwerp City bas not, as tbe newspaper
say, risen rbccnlx like, from tbe ashes o
ber unlortunate conflagration, but cilizeo
are speedily leaving ber domains, aod tbe
Stores and hotels are being removed toother
places. Petersburg, Foxburg, Dugtown
Modoo and other towns are ruoolvlng lb
tormer residents oi Antwerp city. A cor
respondent says, "within one week Ant
werp will be pretty ,well cleaned out aod
only tbe marks and ruins of business will be
left to tell Ibe story of ne days."

We bave beard it asserted tbat there was
in lue nanus ot our on producers some
$75,000 ol oil buyers paper, and still some
ol those men can't raise two dollars lo pay
for tbeir paper.

Walton & Tiiomas struck a new well oa
the "Sand's" Iimbb, E. L. Gales tract, lb
week. The well is now pnuipiug about 14

t".rre' tir d iy ;i oil Volciuo l.ubiica- -

An Unllmliatea ?couur.
From tbe Bhraveport (La.) Times. 1

. itieoiirae through Which we are

passing has served to develop tbs" noblest

trails that adorn humanity, so, loo, It bas

hroimlit lo the surface passions Met Would

isgrace a Comanche. Among the f He lew

tth which this community has oeen cursea

In Its dsys ol death and desolation, one J.
Gredv stands in is osse

.r .hnrtlv after the breaking out ot

the pldmlc. volunteered his services as a
..... ,1 MI. In that capacity, at me

residence of an estimable oitinen, Oapt. W.

W. Barelt, Is supposed to have eiolen five

hundred dnliars that sum being missea

fter Grady's eavin the bouse, aod be

showing a lerprn sum of money while on a

snree shnrtlv after. Arrested for outrage

ou s. disorderly conduct, he snowed so much

professional skill in iryini to dig out of the
ealahnnsn as lo leave no doubt tbat It was

nnl bis first slay within prison walls. But

these exploits were nothing In comparison

with what were to follow. Ia tbe soarctty

of nurses. Grady succeeded In foisting him-

self upon a worthy couple residing a short
distance from this city the husband being

down with tbe fever at the time. From bis

drunken neglect the lady was soon a widow

and was taken with tbe malady. While

lying fever-scorch- and battling win
death, tbls fiend road a brutal attempt
upon her person. Bu t Tleaven lent the al

most dying woman strength in ber dire ex

tremity, and she succeeded In roiling the
wretch's hellish design. Fearlnir a rope

and a short shrift, Grady "lit out," and Is

nnnoaed to have uone In the direction of

Little Hock, where be at one time figured

as a printer.
That the public at Urgn may "spot" Ibe

brute, we give tbe following deseriptlon of

Grady: He Is about twenty-eig- ht ot thirty
years old ; five feet eight or Dine Inches

high; weighs 130 pounds; bss grsy eyes;
light brown curly bair; light muataobe; bas

a broken nose, hare lip, and Is an ugly cuss

generally, whose looks would condemn blm
without due process of law. Our bope Is to

bear soon of bis arrest aod speedy execu

lion.

Ciui.M.Nti Reveries. Tbe pleasnnt skies

and genial breezes of October are becoming

more and morn a rarity ss we approach lb
est autumnal month. Cold aod shortening

days, dark and lengthening nlpbteare el
bowing tbeir way in the calendar, and boia.

terous winds, dizzling raiua, naked branch
ea aod decaying leaves form tbe prelude to

diearv. bieak December. These are tbe

rough experiences ol tbe year. bJcppy

walks, niuudy crossings, drencbiog raius,
chilling draughts, shocking cdt, f,,IB n.
opening overture to the piercing blasts and
Infiiiig snows of snuir mxlnter. The v

c'eui-nt- u of the last week, through occasion
ally reliered by brilliant sunsets aod propl
lions iu orningw, are suggestive ef something
sharp to coinn.

Tho Alii'ii-ISog- un Fight.
St. 1,01'm, Oct. 27.

Pteparatinns for the prlz-- t light between
I om Alien ami uen tlogua are
about completed. Tbe contest will come off
some placo dowu the river. Allen left tbe
city yesterday, and Ilogao and will
be picked up by tbe excursion boat as sbe
goes down. Both ar noder bonds lo keep
the peace In Missouri. Governor Dover
idge, of Illinois, bas instructed tbe sheriffs
of St. Clair and Madison counties, opposite
here lo prevent a fight on tbe Illinois aide if
possible, and It is probable Ibe battle will
take place soma distance from tbe city.
uoin men are said lo be lo splendid con
dition.

The prevail ing bard times bss not Injur
ed tbe oyster trada. Soowden fc Fugb, at
i ne reiroieum &xcnange, continue to re
ceive fresb oysters daily.

Work on tbe Grand Tiuuk Flpe Line
from Titusville to the lower oil fields Is lo
be commenced at once.

Next Saturday being tbe least ol all saints
as a holiday ol obligation, will be duly
obsetved by allCatbolio otjiuobrs.

Many of our merchants ate now laying lo
tbeir goods for tbe winter.

Tbe lemaius of tbe boy Lowrey, who was
killed at Rdd Hot, day before yesterday
passed through bere tbls ailerooon. We
did not learn where tbe funeral was to be
held.

Tbe yellow fever ia increasing In several
outhern olliee, and great lafferlog prevail!

Here is a good chance for the tbarltably In.

clined among our citizens lo do something
in aid of suffering humanity.

Tbe tools aru last In tbe Devlin well,
the Bowman farm, upper Benneboff Run,
so fast In tbe bole that tbey oanoot be gotten
out. Tbe hols was about 100 feet deep.
Tbe derrick baa been moved a short distance
iroui i n o via noie aou a now. well, will be
sirit'd nl once.

Travel over the Oil Creek Road is toat

r

al present.

Tbe wells In tbe down river district caa
tlnue to fall off rapidly. By the time senn
Ine cold weather selg lo we look for an In

orease lo the prloe of oil.

A meeting b as been oalled at Tituivllls
to take measures for the relief of the suffer,
ers from yellow fever at Memphis.

Tbe weatbor Is cold and disagreeable to-

day.

The attempi to find a fourth
sand below Petorlia was unsuc-

cessful. ,

Ironi every district at the'
front we have reports of a falling

oft in the production.
TO TBE CITIZENS OP l'KNNSYI.VANIA.
bur attention is Specialty Invited to Ike tact lk,l

the National flunks aye now prepared to rerstu
subscriptions to the I'apital flock of Hie Centenn-
ial Board or Finance. Tbe fund readied iron
this sourea are to lie cmplojad In the erection ef

tie bulidlrg tor the liiteinailciiallilubitli.il, nl
tth expenses connected with tbe same. It li con
fideutly Ulieved that tho Kevstone Slate will be
roprcienttd by I'.ienameof every clttien alive t.
palriotte commemoration of the one hnndretb birth-

day of the notion. The shares of stock are offerwl

tor 1 10 each, and snhcribers will receive a haod
some) j steel engraved Certificate ot Stock, salubli
for Iraming and preservation as a national "leinirl
al.

Interest at the rate of sis per cent per annua
will lie paid on all payments of Centennial Sink
fi'om data orpnvmenl to .Fannnry 1, ltfiit.

HilMorlber who are not near n National Rink
can remit a check w order u, thu under- -

igued.
inevn. rnni.r.i, iTcnnnrer,

out Walnut St., I'liilDdcliihta

McKinley & Gross,

.Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

oiler Ipks,
Egbert Farm, retrolenin

Centre, l'a.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality,

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

VF We wa,rant all work done hy ns iff

be nearly as good as new when repaired
Good rralerial furnished aod prices reason

able.
Having bad long experience In the tines we nre enabled lo clve natUrac'lon.
joshl'll McKINLKY. KEUASI'IAs t.mw
I'eirolenm Centre, l'a.. Jan. i.

Till: NfcW BKIVIKDY Mil Hlf- -

HUE
A most Imnnriant In'ention. Hold liv ttie K!lls
Truss Co , tUfi Broadwny, N. Y. City It rrtslas
Hnptnre absolutely in enn and comfort ntclit sn

dnv, at all lime and under all circumsranet. witb

out any exa ption whatever In anv ie, and slimila

lever lie taken on" during Hie short time mi: '"t a permanent care. Kent by nisi . Orciilsn
irre. Any aniireis. or rnvsician win wu,, w
new Truss for yon withoat charge.

DR. BARVJN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
Is recommended hv rnralor M'cnl prciinin
and a spetdv cure rnarranteed los Cold. Coni-w-.

Catarrh, AMhma, Bninchitlis Nplttin n.

and all Pulsaonary Complaint', "er".'
nrysipeia. uvniiraia. ana i.eui i ssi ierj,

Cholera and all liv rnnd bourl "ni-

lalnts. Kidney disennea and all all ftin in'
Irinal flriA.ian.vlf.f.tlv lirmli,a fu lr?m Kin

Al . 1. ., .1 ... tflkft St,"

parttcu.ain with tnel testimony "jUg
catea sent on nnolictlion. A'ldres L. P. Ill""
4 CO , 1U3 tiivenie Atunuo, New Turk.

"CI A TTJV TTiTni?.S
7AIKY VOICKS.
KAlKYVOICtS-
KAIKY VOICKS-AlH- 'i

Vi'ICKS.
lAIHYVOlCKH.
FAIKY VOICKS.

AIRY VOICKS.
TH It NKW
THU NEW

MUSIC BOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

t PKIt DOZEN.
SoPBKlKMBN
60Cf. KACI1.

POST-PAID- .

SONG ECHO,
win HI.IIOOLS 0
Sn.lKK) SOLU.
811,000 MOLD.
tO.OOtl HMD.
I KICB,

IF i
JiXPHKMS.

A'ddfes., J. 1 PETERS.
U Broadway. Newjoj

tr. s.'- - KDP.HTEKi
Flour & Feed Jlerchant

PETROL-EU- CENTRE, PA.

PRICE LIST. o... ... . , 91'?.mmr 1. A m I tlH ,X .VJL ,V U I f I. L

Chop, Wheat Branl.no J8t'-
Cats, IW.


